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Grand Stand Gossip

BhbPofUie But Ume In the olub
history tho H AOa ro eufforinRfrom that Hred feellnR fnoldent to
A ihutOUt

Llahmaoe double rlsv In n o
nndStdnnd hia put out of CorB
wei in tho Cth wore all r1ht all
riflht

Thote was no good reaaou ad
vauood for keeping Hampden I
away from the box ao Iour It
would have made a dlffarnnoj in the
aooro and the play to hava placed
him earlier

Hardloa drive to left in tho 2ad
added 2 to the aoora of hia olub

Bob Whito terrorized tho base
stealoraof tho H A 0 through fear
of being compelled to go way back
and sit down If Bob holds out he
will bo the whitohaired boy of the
Elka

rt

No ohameloonllko politician oan
make a good baseball Mimpire He
lacks the courage to Toloehia oon
viotioni

Aa Tub Independent has repeatedly
stated Bart Bowers is tho only cntn
petent roRular1 umpire The giaid
ntand roasted tho other umpire bit
Saturday evincing theirdisploaiure
good and plenty at rotten decis-
ions

¬

Bussel is an all round good player
and is asucess as a make shift um-

pire
¬

He ignores tho grand staud
now and both he and Ar Monro play

Ellis

but

ball
Al Moore is loo speedy a ruuner

and player to be relegated to right
His place with hia ability ia oonlor
and dont you forgot it Mr Elka

Say Steore what ia the matter
with Oompuoll Deuba and MeOorris

ton Campbell cm hold down

either 2id or 3rd and Dahi is a

good pitcher UcCoriistbu ia a good

batter
Young Bushnoll is not bow legged

but that cutter from Ensuo in tho

5th found a hole in bis heeU luckily

uo harm resulted
The grand stand is now becoming

worse than over the bleachers wore

There is a lot of unjust discrimina-

tion

¬

and abuse thrown at tho players
by windbags who would die of fright

if they had to play ball for one inn
jog only themselves Dabrn the
umpin whon ho deserves it and one

of thorn does often but let tho play- -

ri down easy

The preBimen are waiting for

iaiu shower to illustrate the oomfor

tablelll condition of their box

jSaven balls at 1150 each wero

pue out pf play by the Puuahou- -
i nriuAombloation andeight balls

-- ii tin mice bv the Elks H A

O combine-
- The Loagufl loses there ¬

by tho sum o I22W or more

Thirteen oars ere mil zed to

bring the crowd to lowo tor U

oames The troublo with the car

dont nor does tho con-

ductor

¬
is that you

know where you ora going

whether mauka or makai when you

get on
both the first spafSpeedy Rarnee

Vin unindr in L hour 53 min- -

secbndlhour 50 minutes
oitesi tho

PronoboflheMailes should cut

loose from that ohin musm with the

umpire or else he may got very

strongly disliked

Not a single one of the plloher

their part of their play id

raokinKupfirtThoroisomethinu

fUfi making a break to cover hrst

PlaV hall
tlio- 1 1 lidiosin

knor f -- Uy

4he Elks Ab J0
- vnu know ho hs

idB t myolllfloyou
IRIV Ml

know
T D KfniiRarratt tnaua
UUli

Jlvely iu

i

ration dur- -

hie immediate
rr a n fniH anu uo

4aud if present

tfrom Saturday tho loiu u

litwtrtniianiiiiifiiiirwormmawiii
gnme and the Punahous and
in tho second Ttntli

should bo interesting
Hnrdeo is a good careful pitcher

lacks speed Ho should nnt
forget that first bone belongs to him
to cover but in this ho it no more
lacking than all his confrere twlrlers

i is the hoodoo number look
it up and sees tvhjr

It makes me wearyleary grouohy
Rlutn

To see tho press men in a box
thats bum

P G

graud

LOO AL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Independent
month

50 cents per

To ulRhts concert by tho band
will bo at the railway depot in Pal- -
ama

Superintendent Holloway left by
the Kinau today for Hawaii to look
into loan expenditure matters

A large number of Democratic
delegates from Mnui and Hawaii
returned home by the Kiuau today

Eben Low left today for Hawaii
It is rumored that ho will beoomo
the manager of tho Parker ranch
at Waimea

Attorney General Andrews and
his doutpy MrPeterr left today for
Hilo and Woilnku respectively on
court business

As tho Bummer season is on one
need to qot cool and tho only way
is to hve ice made by the Oahu Ice
and Electric Go Telephone Blue

things

3151

Tho ofiioe cl Hie independent is

in the brioW building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
taula street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

The State of Idaho last night in

structed its delegation to St Lotus
to vote solidly for W H Hearst for
the nomination ot St Louis for Pres
ident

Argument on the domurrer in the
Testa libel case took up all the fore-

noon

¬

iu Judgo Da Bolts court The
matter was taken under advisement

until Thursday morning when a dt
ciiiou may be rendered

The case of tho proprietor of the

Horseshoe saloon oharged with hav ¬

ing women on his premises was

dropped by the proseoution in the

District Court this morning it hav ¬

ing been fouud that the charge was

entirely unfouuded

It is predicted that things will be

humming in Maionuria in a few

days At tho Bnsrarook ftuuanu
street between Hotel and King

tbipgsare already humming Tho

beBt of liquors at popular prices

P QSullivan Proprietor

Officers and men of the visiting

fleet will fiod luo most commodious

001 cool place in town to lay off and

eDjoy tfjeUiselvea nt the Mint Ndu

PaUahi and Bareanu street betwppp
anrl Ihflr I -

lania ue oeui yu ic h rrr
host Jiflliors of every blLil uounie

Lemon nnd Bob Preach Proprie

tors

Oapltal t eooooOOJ

Organized under thoLaws
of tho Territory of

Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia

LoansMortgagosSeourities
Investments and Real Estato

HOMES built on tto
insmuiiiuiu

Mclntyro BuildOFFICEHOME
log Honolulu T H

Tho Havaiimi Realty

and Maturity Co hW

T K K33NTWELL
Manager

ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whito and Blaok Sand
v Jin Quantities to Suit

uprairia coimcTHD

FOB -
CORALgID BOIL FOB SLH

0OTDumpGarti fdrnished hi
tho day on Hours Notloe

H lBHITCHCOb

OOloo with J U Mraiorrat Oa
wright Building IXorohant Stt

1RQO

a Wb mtk ww ana wa w
LiKixanl

- j

WmUlrwln President Manage
Olans Sprookols FtrstVIoa ProsIdont
VV M Glffard Becond VlccPrpsldont
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Bcoretary
HfioJ Hots Andltoj

UGAI FAOTOIS
4BP

aazauifuea m

A03SCM 07 TUS

QcseiSe Steamship Gampj
Of Ban Franclsqn Gal

HAW A HAW
oDUiir3Tor EvjorytopdLjr

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nro now jutting up their BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound Casea
family Bize at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to evory cart of the city
Pull cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered at 425
For all empty boxoo roturned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
coots will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the genta

It W Mkmi Sods

Xjixnliad
Queou Street- -

2480 tf

Residence In s

Manoa Valley

For--

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jus II
Boyd at Manoa Yalloy is of¬

fered for Kent or Lease
Possession can bo given im
mediately

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas IT Boyd

T03 OAIiB

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Lilihn Stroot near King Only small

cabh payment roooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO

W 4haat Um

iWtllJinTaiMtJXttUTTiT4vJjirtIllwU Wjt - -

It spread s fmrtlierCovers most surfaceLast longest
nSTever oracles peels01ial3ss or rubs orY

Tlie Pacilic Hardware 0o3 Ltd
Solo stgexits

FORT AND MEROUANT STREETS

TTTQT11 T3 1 fW

2iUSWSIl JCHOM31
Findon
Bancy Cheese

9KKkKiriSei U KUm
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IPOHZLT
P 0 BOX 3S6
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w

It in porfootly pure and always
giVGB natisfaotion We deliver it In

oat paiteboard boxes

Metropolitan Moat Oo

TalopLono Main 45

John--Tavas- er

r

EEoxso Slioori

South St uoar Kawolnhno Lnpt

All work guaranteed Satiafnoti
nivon HoroHO delivered wndtalwn
at of Tl Blue 8U22nP- -

Pbr ALAMEDA tor Jamarino
Rofrigerfttor Au oxtrs Ireeh supply

of Grapoo Apploo LomouB Oraugcs
Liraeo Nuts Raioins Colary Fresh1

ESnlmon Oaulifiowor Rhubatb Ac

paragus Onbbano Bastova find Cali
lornia OystBro in tm- - aufl shell
Orals Turhoyftj Flouadera t An

gnmoiu ssMoa Als i K00ki
roil EtrtsaTinI Oalifornis Cxtra
Quce-- Vlaco your 6rder oprly
pyomiit delivery
CAIIVOHIUA 7BUXT MABKKT

QjxMt T2la7ftid AlokoA St

w

IVED
SONOMA

Haddock

otLj LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2K 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE
tJU t

rr

JARS JttGS BUTTER COOLERg--
WATUrOOOLERS PITOHERB

MILK OKOOKS

And lota of other things

Wo sull thoao very olienp iWi
deliver any artiolo no matter bo1
insignificant to any place in thlt
city a j

Got our pricos youll buy them

amm V Ja T mmGVViiUUijLU
THE BIG GROOERY t

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldgi
240 Two Telephones 240

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

mirraj - imjM JftiiM

Trade Marks j
Designs

Copyriohts C
Atiyono Beainir n sketch find description

qntritlr nscertain our optnlonjfreo whetbor an
liiTniitlnn liprobnblyjmtcntnnlp Communlciu
tlonn 8trlctlyoiiiodontfal HANDBOOK ou IAtenU
riMit froo Oldcit iiiioncy ior nocurtnrpatonUi

lutoiiU tnken tbrouBli Jlunn Co tecelrt
tprcUl notice without uhnrso la tho

Scientific Jlttiericatt
A lmni1jnninlllliTRtrnf ert UGoklr Ijirfffiak elr
culutkm nt i n BtlontlUo Journal Tormg II
your onrmoiMh9fi Boldbynfl nowRdealer
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